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"BY THEIR MEDALS YE SHALL KNOW THEM"
Here "are the five awarded by the urs. government for bravery in action

BILLY SUNDAY SAYS

HE'S EAGERTOMAKE
Ml FEATURES OF THE

DISPOSAL OF TURKEY IN

COLONIESASIA AND HUN

1;-- ) A X w

oow'sj g a 1. A V- v -

,

Accord. Reach. By Council of
Great Powers More Definite

Than Sunoossd; Not To
""Be Returned """7 "7

PRELIMINARY TERMS OF
PEACE BE READY SOON

TO SUBMIT TO GERMANY

Determinatin-iUnd- er Way As
To NunenUmerican Troops
That Will Bemain in Occu-

pied Territory; Will Amis- -

' tice Benewal Besnlt in
Peace Treaty?; Colonies
Plan Will Embrace Armenia;

TAR HEEL TROOPS OF THE 30TH, 81ST AND OTHER , -
THISt; MONTH, WILLDIVISIONS, COMING HOME"

t. The American Distinguished Service Cross (new type), awarded for galFrom loft to ringht th medal-an- crosses afe .as follows: - " ,

" 1. The American Navy Memal of Honor. This 'corresponds to the Army
Medal of Honor, and it ,the highest award that can be wora by ft sailor. None

lantry in action. Th bolder I entitled
citation. ' ... - " "

''' 6. The American 'Army Medal ofhave yet been awarded.

I'bW reclirtfd im IfaVwf of tr6- - fctsnMri
type were awarded to American soldier n th psttlenelds of France.

- 3. Th American' Distinguished Service Medal, awarded by the President
for distinguished service, either of A eivtl of mlKtary nature. : r; .

Study' these pictures carefnlly, and yen will know what the decoration on
the hero's breast meant and how-muc- thank yon owe him for msking the
world safe for yon and yours.. "' JJ -

s ., ' . .

Major Casualties ofBIG NAVY PLAN IS

FAVORED BY STAR IroiOps

rxan; Aieveiopmems oaiur-;- ;'

day in Peace Councils, at
; Paris . .

Pari, Feb." L--(By th A. P.)Th
accord reached by tie council of the

', great power concerning the disposal of
the German colonic and occupied re-wi-

tw Twrttcy 1 e

definite than is generally suppose J tad,
beside acceptance i prinetphj ot tie
American plan of mandatories, it em- -'

brace to following main feature:
Not To Bo Returned.

The allied and associated power are
- " agreed that lb Germsn colonic shall

net bo returned to Germany, owing
first to mismanagement, cruelty and the
use of i these colonic a submarine
bate. '

The conquered region of Armenia,
Syria, -- Mesopotamia, Palestine aad

- Arabia shall b detached from th Tor-kis-h

empire. , ..
Provision i mad whereby the well-- "r

being and development of backward co-

lonial regions ar regarded a tbe sa-- "

ercd trust of el UUation, evr which the
leagiM of nations exercises supervisory
ear. Ths administration or tutelage of
the region ii entrusted to tha more

..adretired nation, who will act aa waa-detorl- ef

j&i&MjtJtol NW? '1,

Front'tal56;S92
Of These 39,158 Are Listed As Killed or Died

of Wounds, and These May Be Largely Added
. to Whe.;. V .u 1 0,000 Now Unaccounted for Are
Tabula: J; List of Casualties by Divisions.

CASVAtTtn AWONO TftffOFe '
i rftOn foutai im seivj trrnoit,

rob. Nrta

dlvteiono wHk tmoao ma SootMro a Iotas,
taeladin the "Bjioasw" dtvwisok

Tblrtleth , Dlvisloa. . Ten booms, fearta'
esrallna, Bouto Carol (aa aad Dletrirt of
Cyiumbla trsosoi

lafaatry. . ...

The mandator! r not uniform,
but tary according to the degree of
development of the colonial region and
it approach to tb stage of self

, , ' . v .

MaadatM Aa To Turkey.
Tb mandate ia Palestine, Syria and

other portions of Turkey, where well.
dTcpiH-.ttTiHto.Kly1- U

"' ''comparatively light" ' '

Colonic like those la Central Africa
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VISIT TO RALEIGH

"Named For Old Sir Walter?"
He Asks, and Reiterates De-

sire To See Daniels' Home

WILL ARRIvFhERE -
MQNDAY AFTERNOON

In Richmond Evangelist Ex.
presses. Delijht When Told
Abont City; Anditorinm
Where He Will. Speak; Slay
Coll For Trail-hitter- s But
Will Depend On Audience

By WILLIAM IT. R1CDARDSOX. '

"Ma' Sunday, his1 wife; Homer Bod-"M- a"

Sunday, his wife; Homer Bodea-heave- r,

hia notedx choir leader, and
George Brewster, his pianist, who thrill

W.terKic''..wT'-tA-.,'.- i w.. . ..

m. for Baleigh, where Billy speaks
at night In the City Auditorium Billy
is-- entHti4lat ovec the trin. On tha 'X

very day he arrived in Bichmond he
told the News and Observer corre
spondent that" he wat going to Baleigh.

in rimt aoiigTitrar dr-fi-
tr tsr hit' h -

said! "I promised Secretary Daniel'
while I was in Washington that I woul
go down to Kalcigh one Monday wbll
i. was in xticnmond.

"Is tliat sof asked the correspondent,
"yes,'' replied th evauacllat! I

could not resist Uie temptation. You
kaow, I just think the world of Secre-
tary DanioJ,- - It ha bwn abused and
ellaaohl.. l)tf. him- - nosmtas... .iii.e. lllpa

m
V (...im.,

out ne aas come out with flying eolors.
I have always wanted to see Baleigh,
It must b a grand old town Raleigh,
Raleigh- - named for old Sir Walter?

.Yea, J am going dowa there.- - They tell
me the General Assembly is U session
Im .DbIaIwI. ....... XfMlu.. !'. ;a. L... .iv,,H xmj ito a win pi a,xDencf
to talk to. om of them." r

Billy then strode over to the window
overlooking th Virginia Capitol Squar
aad gased long at th equestrian sutue
of Georg Washington, surrounded by ft
group of eminent Virginians, and at th
old capital building.

"Thero'a th old epitol,, he said. "I
reexon ino nonse oi Durgesses met ther
snd there It old 8t. Johas--o- Bt.
Johns, wher Patrick Henry said, 'Glr '
ni liberty or giv m death.' "

Billy Sunday will ipend just one night i
ia Baleigh, returning to Richmond th t
next day. H y h doeta't miad th '
trip, as Secretary Daniels asked him to
go, and he is going to b entertained
under th nuspiees of th Seeretsry 's '

paper, ths News and Observer. Ho has
trntyct airnounredrhir wibjeet toy Moa."
day night or whether h will call for
trail hitters. Mayo h wills Mayb h
wont. It will all depend upon th ttl--,'
tud of the audience. If he does, thought., , .U Im. ...1 it.L. .L.ivuicicii iuut iiirre win oe more
religion in the auditorium than ther
hat leen In a long time. Mr. Sunday ia
especially pleased with th prospect
for a good pine to speak In. When told
that Champ Clark declared that th Ra-
leigh auditorium was th best he had
ever spoken in, as to acoustics, outside
of Denver, hii eyes twinkled.
- "Good," he said; "Good.for old R- -,;

e.nh, named after Sir Walter." '
By the time Billy Sunday ha been

In Raleigh .one hour he will have mad
mor friends than any other visitor
ever made in a day. He has a winning "

way. Th rrhole town will know-whe-

he gets there. His personality soruchow
seems to permeato : the municipality
when he arr'ive-ju- st ait soouW he

trtntr taeirscstgaited- - iKat th
auditorium door open at least em Hour
befor speaking. There is one thing
certain, when the appointed (ime eomes.

(Continued from Page Reven .)- -
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FOOD BOSS HOOVER

Tells Senator Gore His trip To
Europe Is Solely To . .

Relieve Distress :
.'".' '. Yy

(Br the Ansoektetl Prow.) . 4

..Washington, FeV ! Discussing tb
relations of the .Food Administration
with tho large packing interests, W. A. '

Glasgow. Jr., counsel for the adminls
tration, told , th Senate Agrimiltur
Committe. today the visit of Herbert
Hoover to Europe. was not-i- any way
in th interest ot th packers aad that
the solo purpose of the trip was to ar-
range food: relief for Europeans." Mr.
Glasgow, appeared' befor tha "commit- -
tee in connection with hearings on th ,.
pending bill to regulate tha meat la- -,

dustry. ' ,
'Asked by Chairman Gore if one of

Mr. Hoover's objects in going; to Eu-

rope waa to "make a bigger market for
the packers," Mr. Glasgow replied that
"Mr. Hoover went over there tovcll
meat to nobody." " ' '

Tho witness told of an agreement
between" the packers and the-Foo- Ad- -'

ministration, whereby iu return for aid
given the packers by the Food Admin ...

istration in, finding, marketsritr Europe "...

ino tormer promiseu iv
price arrangements. ;

In answer to tho question" whether
the wheat .price : guarantee would b
carried outhroitgh the Food Admin-itrat.- ie

thercly keeping, that agency
in "txinttnee. rwr the" deeWatHHr of --

peace as had "been ' charged ' by aom '

members of the Senate, Mr. Glasgow ,

aid, th admiuittraon . planned to
tins, it activities vrituiu three weeks"
ad would pas out of existence befor "

this year' wheat erop wa harve!iL

OmtlAl COMMtTKlQUE
or aATtiRDAT- - girrmo or

ItrSEMI WAI COUNCIU

(Br the Aottl Pram.)
- Vrti kk. TK ipll asn

tiwa 4mI1b with tadajr's rahm at the
wpnoM cancil ara i

.
--Th PratidMit at th VnM 8Uts. the

Prim Mint,ten and Uw Forties Htnisten
f the allM and associated pamm end

Uw JaptUMM lapreacnUtlvai SHt this
afterneo at the aa! d'Oruy from t te

US 'clock.
TIm conference' appro! the text of

the prortaional acTetmciit bctwaea, the
Cueho 4 the iole, propoao tqr tho
delegates of tho sowen, rosordin the
loaches) Met.

"THe liutraettooo to to cWen to the tn.
tor-a- ll led eonuoieeion which si to proeoed
to Poland worn deflnitelir decided upon and

Tho Rtmtaaiaa oVIental. M. BratlaiM
aad H. Mieho. then Introduced. !.
BrsthuM mads a detailed eta lessen el
tbo Romanian claims.

Tho next meetinr will take place ea
Monday at 11 ai m."

AreHanirL Thunder Jen. . Nlch--
las Tschaikorskr, president of tho pro.

visional sovcrnment of North Russia, whs
declared upua hie arflrsl at Murmansk
that hie sowhmont would And H Impos-ft)-lo

to deal wHh --the BoUherhrta, has
beea im uianliaaue support hr the preos

he. Eon tho ovist radical nmnben of
the Archansel government at one time op-

posed allied Intervention, hut nowweprent
themselves as bring; acalnit anr oeallnso
with the Bouheviat and anruo Instead

allied troops be sent hero at

FRAKCETORlEQUEST

AS MORAL SURETIES

Four Invasions in a Century
- Give Grave Cause For

' .Anxiety,

LARGE ACQUISITION OF '
TERRITORY NOT DESIRED

Bepnilio Is Determined, How.
ever, If There Is To Be An-

other InTasion That It Shall
Begin at The Shine and Itot
r.t The Mease or The

vii, Samtre i- - -

By FRANK H. SIMONDS
(Copyr'ft'it, 1019, by The 1 McClur

Neirspapor Syndicate.)
Paris, Fb. 1. At the outset of any

discussion of conditions in tho Paris
conference it is essential to establish
tho priciplc and purposes of the great
power hero represented, and accord-
ingly I propose in this article to diseui
eielnsively tho French view of pesee
negotiations and to .try to explain be-
sides what France desires and demands
in the shape of the settlement of the
great war. Ia later articles I shall try
to deal in similar fashion with the; pur-
pose of Great Britain and of Italy as
expressed here in Fans.

To understand the French state of
miad it is necessary irst of all to re
member at all times that 1 ranee has
been th invaded country. The war
has been fought on French soil and
while England and the United States
are most concerned with the relatively
abetraet question of making, war impos
sible-- in the future, Frfneh statesmen
aid.-Frett-

dx. ..soldiers, alikc. wltcsi.cr
thptffalth-i- a tho Hague
sre bound primarily to take precsu-tioB-agnin-st

another invasion. If you
talk with Frenchmen, somewhere in the
discussion there is bound to be asserted
th fact that four times in a century
Prussian or German armies bays com
down from the north, in all cose bring
ing destruction aad, save m tb last

as, taking from Franc a portion of
her territory. ,

Aa a consequence, tbe imperative de
mand of th French people upon their
representative in Pari is that no mat'
tor" what engagements are takefl inter
nationally in the shape of a League of
nations, there must also be practical
ateps takes as a form of Insurance
gainst a posaiblr-failur- of tbo League

of .Rations. .1 suppose that nowhere is
there greater hope that the League may
succeed than in France, but for the
same reason nowhere it there greater
fear that it may fail and the - same
cloud of devastation snd destruction
descend from tho north once more.

. rib Suspicions Given Credit.
(Cow translating this French senti-

ment inte fact become a difficult thing.
What it has already ' resulted in - is
rather widespread suspicion among the
English aad tho Americans that Franc
i once more th prey of chauvinistic
and Imperialist to demands. The com
monest of all is that Franc
ones mor demands the left bank of th
Shi from Lsutor to the Dutch fron-
tier, while French aop'ration seeks to
restore eonditipn created by the
French revolution and expressed in fa
miliar phrase "Th natural frontier.'

. Ho far as I am able to judge from
conditions hero existing, it 1s not aa ae
curat statement. There are certainly
Frenchmen who disire th left bank of
th Bliine, a there r Americans who
desired to see Aiesiee annexed to the
United States: their views are hesrd.
but they ate Ihr Tiew of htdividinrhj
and sot of lh natioa or ot tne gov
ernment. .,.'':' .:.."

What the Preach demand a a whole
la that Alsace-Lorrai- ne shall return t

would require a mandatory with large
power of administration a responsible
for the suppression of the slave trade,
the liquor traffic, ammunition and arms
traffic

South PaciS Islands.
V Other eolouies aad localities, such st

" those in German Southwest Africa, and
some of the Booth Paclfle Islands, hare

. such spars and scattered populations
aad are to trparated "

. munitie that the law of the manda
tory country would probably prevail ia

BE WEARING THEM

to wear a star on the ribbon for each
' . ,

Honor. This ia the highest.! American

BRODIE L E

DIES AT DURHAM

PromlnentiiiComracrcialUfe
For Nearly Half a

Century

ORIGINATOR OF DUKE

OF DURHAM TOBACCO

Seceired $ 1,D 0 0,0 0 0 For In-

terest When American To-tac-

Co. Wai formed

.
By JAKES A. ROBINSON

Darbaaa,.X. Crb. LIa th death
of Brodi Ltoalda Duke, at his resi.
dene in thia city, ft 7:40: tonight, re
move moat nniqu character, that
aa beea prominent ia tb commercial
world for nearly half a century, and
waa koowa from ocean to ocean. Mr.
Dukd wa th eldest son of. th late
Washington Duke, by hi first marriage,
and wa a half brother of Benjamin u
and Jame B. Duke, of tobacco fame.

B Duk was bora in. Durham
e tim of

his birth; September 17, 1846, conse-

quently he waa in his 73d year at the
tim of his death. He was th origin
tor of tho Duko of Durham smoking
tobacco, aad manufactured it in a little

i,log cabin, in 1M9, some six or eight
miles from the present city of Durham
Some year after-thi-s it was merged
into th W. Duke A Son Tobacco Com-

pany, and Brodie Duke remained in this
eompany until it was organized into the
American Tobacco Company, when he
sold his holdings la this company,

something, over il.000.000 for
' "" -his Interest.

After saUinr lis totcco stock Mr.
Duk turned his attention to stocks. In
the year of 1887 and '88 he was s
hcavv sreculator on Wall Street.. At

times b wa a brillivnt winner, anil oa
several Occasions ha went broke for
large sums. But ha would always come
an-- smiling v hoacsct
the world . served him, II o was as
cheerful a 'oacr a he was a winner.
After an apparently kaleidoscopic life
Iw died leaving an estate mostly realty,
valued at ovef half a miilwnl Sullars. ,

- Ar far tkiost a tS7!r Brndie if--

iaoT'i'iTcaT'fUttil'e j
picked np vast lhirbam real estate, ai
his death he. is pronounced one of the
largest real estate- - owners In this city.
Part of his estate is 400 acres ot subur-

ban property, the most valuable here,
and la, under tha management of the
Duk Land and Improvement Company,
ot which bo waa tbe president.

Ho waa ft man of largo aad sympa-

thetic heart.. Those who have known

him from early manhood testify that
he was never known to turn a worthy
object away empty-hande- d. H contrib-

uted largely to numberless charitable
institution and objects, and there was

ever a' sound of ft trumpet about any
of it. He" possessed ft far-eejn-g judg-

ment above mart' ordinary men. lie
often snatched success from the very
jaws of failure Ho .claimed all- - men

aa his friesds. 1U had ft heart as ten-

der and aa aympathwieras a woman .'-- "
Mr. Duke waa four time married.

Hi first' wife was Mia Mabel McMan-ao- n,

th daughter of a Presbyterian
minister' of this city. Her death oc-

curred some thirty yesrs ago. Of this
union ha aha- - thre children surviving
him Mrs. H. B..GoodaIl of Durham;
lira. Nathan I Brockmaa, of Chatta-aoog- a,

Tenni; aad B. Lawrenc Duke,

of New York. Besides ' these he is lur-viv-

by his two s, Benja-

min N. Duke and James II., Duke, both
'of New...l'ork. '

Ia hie second marriage Mr. Duke went

to the Pacific coast and got lib bride in
the person of Mis Minnie Woodward, a
social leader of Psssadrna, CaliforniaV
who obtained a divorce after a few years
of married life.- - Th third Mr. Brodi
Duks va Alice Webb, whom Mr. Duke
divorced after short wedded period.
The fourth wife, Mr. Wytanda Bochell
Duke, of this city, survives him, and wai
at his bedside when the end came. They
were married i Washington, D. C-- in

!. 8h Las been a tSithful Hcrpmeet

to him, aad made hia declining year
smooth and restful, through a long
period Of Slfwesa.

Plaa to go to the Piaeharat Sacs Meet
ext WeJncsJar.

Why Shouldn't Congress Work
With Wilson ana uanieis,

Asks Editor

SMITHFIELD BUILDING

PROVIDED FOR IN BILL
, , ,.,. ',ly,-;;.-V"

Secretary, and, Km. Daniels To

Visit Goldsboro andBaleigh;
- Other Tar Heel Items -- -

' Vow aad Okotrvor Buroaa, --

v ' M DvHrlet Knttnmil Baafe Bktg.
. S ft. ft. WlNWKftfto. .

IM gaoeUI Vmm Wte.
Wsahlnrtnn. Feb. lTh Fresideat

and Boeretary Denlefir ap4 la
this matter and r worklnt together.

Why should not Congress work-with- ,

tliemt" fluerle th leading ditoi'la. In

the Washington Stafvof thi ftfternaon

oa th ""big navy" program of Seer-tar- y

Dahlel as favored by th House

follows) .
"The House Naval Committee ns

completed it upply bill, aad Chair--

man Fadgett expects w secure ronem- -

ration for it next wek. A th de-

bate in th committee room was ani-

mated, w may expect animation in
th debate ia th open chmber. The
subject will be worth it.

"Later quit as much interest ia like-

ly to be manifested ia the Senate. Th
future of th navy is of keen and
general eoncern. 1 .

1 HO OppOBlllOB
. . . W...W'-- "

W .juwu- J.now stoes Into debates. rormeny , m

Mntented Itself with geherslities. Ad
vocates of larg navy were nunt--i
ing for troubl. They wanted war, and
were not choice a to where it might
be fouad. Any old nation would do

for an antagonist.
Today Great Britain and Japan are

designated. A large fleet ia the
thrTofmFf6f"ttl

object of attack,' large fleet In the
Purine the latter. As explained by tbe
UWe,a.vyUa,.it kM yWV?
dangerous snd ry Mprehenmbl,-- , W
the4oaecU. .

Aaannnlis vsttfl!rdflT: IAt 7 HaiT1'fltftr tDaniels presented commissions to
large class of. rcservjm!cerf irainea
at the Nsval Academy there and' in

n address said:
w 'Not in your day will ther be any

(Continued on Pago Two.)

HEFL PREDICTS

-- ET

Plan To Wage Campaign To

Hold Staple' For Better
. Price Under Way

I Bv tha Asoaeiatad

Washington, Feb. The plaa of
waging a campaign through the South

to urge redaction in cotton acreage and
retention by growers of all their cotton
until sp rice of '33 cent a pound is

reached will be discussed early next
week at" ft meeting of member of the
two houses of Congress from . eottop
States. -

The meeting was decided upon at a
toint session Of the ttenate and House
Agricultural Committee today called by
Senators Smith, of South Carollnat
Sheppard, Texas; Smith, Georgia, and
Seoresentativ HefUn. Alabama t Lee,
Georgias Jaeoway, Arkansas j Candler,
MiMlseippW and Young, Texas. .

The advisability of emending the eot

ton futures act to prevent delivery of
accumulated stocks of cheep, low grade
eottoa on. exehanares in settlement ot
contracts calling for higher, priced and"

highef graded eottoa alo-wi- b
meeting.

' Mr. Benin aojd the demand " for
American cotton ia ,0O0,0O0 bales
greater than tho supply an dthat just
as soon as pose terms arc signed the

':' these tegioas.''""'''- " ""

Th will report at stated
interval to-- the league of nations con-

cerning the manner in which a colony
is being administered. " .

1 ; Tb foregoing fioncral outline Indl- -

cate ea broad lines the terms whereby
it is declared,

" confiding views are
, anally reconcilod and s common agree-

ment was reached acceptable to" all the
great and colonial power.

t!pmML ? SpoeeUag CJM .11 ,L :

- Paris, Veb. By
Prs4rclinuimypeaceJ;cTjnj...will.

- probably Oomsany
along with conditions for a further re--,

aowal of lh armiatio this month, if
present plans are not deranged. Bee-- 1

ogoizing the need for a return of the
world to a normal peace tim basis, the
nations associated against Germany are

, considering msking a start toward the
actual peace treaty by inserting some

of thtelementtry terms Into tho condi-

tions which will be submitted to the

V German armistic commission on Feb-- -
ruary 17.

This deeisioa ia reflected also in the
anamination now under way to deter

: fDrth "ft. i.'ess,)

Washington, ffieiaf tables

f th major 1. ,.ltle ot the
Amedcaa. forces rV l mad pub
lis today by G. i'-

-
' ;h, hlef-o- f-

staff, show thsr ttely J0,000

men remain w'. counted for
nearly thro m ; the ending

of hostilities. 1 , miising and
known prisoner lated up to
January 10, for each ot w. thirty com-

batant divisions of General Pershing's
ainmyrMTho total is J56,5P2, - of bom

17,4.14 are classified as missing or cap
tured. ; An appended statement shows

that only twenty-ni- n American mili

tary prisoner were believed to be still
Oemny'6ft.Jan,nry" 8," and that

4,800 prisoners had been checked np
aa returned and 118 died in captivity.
. Probable Additions To Death Roll.

' Boma portion of the great body ot
missing men msy be located as th re-

turn 4f the army thins out the Ameri-
can force in. France. Indicationi nre,

"

however, tho majority of the 10,000
finally will be added to the roll of
honor shown ' In the tables of those
killed or died of wounds, now recorded

39,158 men.
To that figure, also must ne added

1,551 men of th marine brigade, figures
for which, not carried in the tobies,
were, obtained
This brings the grand, aggregate jf
deaths from battle up to '40,709 on re-

turns estimated officially to be 95 per
cent complete; ""As figure mmiosing
and prisoner of the tnartner ate lact- -

Inei theTi iiiiuTc r"or'"iihlfeosgcitfei
whicli finally wilFTie adJeT to the roll
of the dead cannot be accurately --

Umatcd. ' T- -'
Unaccounted For.

The army tables, however, give "a
total of 14,649 men missing in action,
aad 2,785 known prisoners, making up
tho 17,434 missing or captured. The
appended statement shows that the
army rolls record 4,918 American mil-
itary prisoners accounted for. Adaiit-tedl- y,

there are many possibilities of
error but the atatement says it is an-

ticipated that the indicated unaccounted
for list of 12,51(1 will bo brought "down
to less than 10,000." "

The tables do not furnish any data
as to the wounded or deaths, other
than' those resulting diroctly from
battle. A new estimate Of tha eojnprete
figure on American casualties is there
for not possible. It is significant.
however, that Up to tonight the War
Department has published the names of
4.1382 men killed or died of wounds
as against 39,158 shown in tha 95 per
cent tables. ' r

The difference Is msde up by addi
tional "returns sine tho tabic
closed January 10.

Previous EitlmaU.
? On November 27 General Pershing
estimated that his total killed lad died
of wounds would be 40,453. Presumably
publication of the lists of these knpwa
deaths and exclusive of th unaeeount.
ed for Is nearly completed,' having ex
ceeded the estimate by-m- than 3,000,
duo in part to tadattlonal deaths from
wound and to the listing.. as, dcadef
' Th names of 149,418 wounded had
been-- : published no to tonight, com
pared with a November.' estimated total
of 189,599. Of those missing In action,
11,676 have been published sgainst the
estimated 14.200 lotai and compared
with ' the X.T4CT4 missing and- - prisoners
shown in today s tables.

Tabhs of Losses by nivWona,"
Washington. Feb. 1. Following is a

summary of th casualty tobies, giving
the classification of losses by division
(except th Slat vbka ia xet listed aa

mine what American troops it will be
nMoaaarr to. lea in occupies terri

Kir.HTnr riasT prviwov. -
fkhtv-flr- st Division. Booili - Carolina,

North Carol tea and FbrMa troops :
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a combat dirimon), figures for the field
signal battalions and divisional ,traias
not being included:
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Totals 17.742 . 11,14. 14.449 1.TM IMK
NOTE Two regiment of marine in

tho Second Division are not included
iu this table.' " " ' '.'

'Tb 30th aad Ut DivUioas ar

'. v (Coatinaed aa Pag Too.)

Mia Wllsoa 111 With ria.
v Brussels, Feb. lv Mis Ua rgaret
Wilton, daughter of 'President WsjTeon,

according to the ,EtMb.' Belgr, ia suf-

fering from aa attark of infiueata. Phe
is confined tb her room in th American
lngntinn. '

- " tory. - The plan 1f to et them all out
- as soon aa it seem advisaol and It has

'
. bean thoaght that a start might ell

be made ia laying dowa tho terms of
peace, Bom officials who have been

; closely studying th ituation believe
that tb armistic itself might well be
developed into ft peace treaty, just as
they think a society of action might
be developed out of tb deliberation!
of tho nraro conference.

. . . President V.'ilsoa i known to . have
' esarained this view and contemplated

' it possibilities,'

Ascites To Arssealn Alam.

'Paris. Friday, Jan. 31 (By th As-

sociated Prcas.) No official statement
of the detail of the "enmpromlso plan'
for tho kovernment of the former Cef--

' man colonies by mandatories baa' beef
made but it is uaderstooa mat mo use
of th word "colonies" la official

' statement doe not limit the acop of
- tho clan to form German territory. Jt

may also apply to such territories as
Mmwipotamia. Armenia and Palestine.

Chinese aad Japanese claim to Tsing-Ta- o,

it is understood. Will be left for
adjustment to the leagn of nations, aad

. it ia ftlao believed ths the same order

f "wil 1 prevn 11 tr smd Albania,
I over which Jtaly aad Jugo-biar- ia are at

Odd.
Th present program contemplate the

hastening of th leago of nations plan
t price will advance to forty cents

pouad. a. .(CeoUaaed M Pag Tv4- - (CeoUaBed Pago Thxoa)


